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BOB was !lever very happy at being a man. For years he 

hw.restl~d .with a desperate identity crisis which almost cost 
am has bfe. 
He toqk a drugs 

•overdose because. he 
could not cope with 
his own feelings -
and was bitterly dis-

- appbin:ed k'!hen the 
, uicide bid failed. 

8ob knew deep down 
• ; al he was a woman in a 
man's body, but he fought 

I his emotions 
However~· IB months. 

after hi s marriage wen t 
sour, he decided 10 giv'e in 
and have a sex change. 

Mixed-up Bob became 
Jeanelle who dre~sed and 
lived as a woman 24 hours a 
day. 

That d11cision ~as the 
h ardest SllE had ever 
made - and sh has never 

. been happier. 
?-low , all Jeanelle wants · 

to do is forge t her life as 
Bob and settle down to the 
monotony of a normal life 

' in her home on a Welling
borough housing estate. · 

And she is keen to give -
t- advice 10 Qthers who may 

be enduring ihe torture 
which plagued her for 
years. 

Excited 
Jeanette (3!) is taking 

hormone tablet~ to develop 
her bus1 and is looking for
ward excit.:dly 10 the oper· 
a1ion which will compl · 11: 
her sex ch;inge. -

" My seven monl hs in 
Wcllinghorough have been 
the happiest of my life." 

She ha~ vivid memories 
of her difficult ·childhood 
wllcn he didn' w who 
1be really w11~ 

•• o 111 junior ool I 
~lated -\ll>orts day . Th1:y 
u~l d1d11 't ap) «•I to nu: . 

'Wilen I was very young 
I WllS always quite happy 10 
play with girls. I re me mber 
c ·n~ my eyes out because 
I wanted a p.-am. 

··My mother told me not 
to be stupid but eyentiJally 
I did get one . 

r happcned 0 becau'se my 
father worked shifts and I 

I' spent so much time with my 
mother. She was always the 
one who gave me pocket 
money. 

"I used 10 see girls and 
,. my ,rnates w_ould say they 

werf auracuve. !Jul I felt 
e nv1ou because of the 
pretty clothes they wore . I 
do t know whether I 
tho~gh~ I was homosexua l 
or 1 01. • 

" y the time I got tO 
sec ndary school J ·was still 
ign ran! about sex and 
eve{l tho~gh I read books l 
was: still muddled and con
fused . 

·· 1 found myself being 
attracted to dr.:ss shops 
and, at 15 or 16. I would 
wander past a do:i:.:n times 
before plucking up enough 
co r~gc !O go in anJ· huy' 

As tim,:! went on Jeanette 
says her feminine instincis 
grew stronger but she fell 
in c reasi ngiy a lone· :::id 

_depressed because there 
was nu one she coul<J turn 
to.for he lp and advice. 

Her parents dismissed 
their son's dressing up as 
"one of lho>c phases chi l
dren go through". 

Jeanette fe lt this might 
be the case ~o she got rid of 
her women's clothing and 
went to sea as a steward to 
son herself out. 

But that did not work. 
She came back, rented a 
flat by hcm:lf, and rcafiscd 
she still wanted to wear 
women' clo thing. 

It was then that she took 
the overdose - but she was 
discovered in time . 

"I was very sad that I 
failed," she recalls. 

It was around this time, 
at 19, that Jeanette finally 
admitted to heri;elf that she 
wanted lo be a full-time 
woman - instead of just 
dressing up occasionally . -

But it would still be a 
long time before this hap· 
pcned, about 10 years . 

I 
"But after the first time it 

got easier and easier. 
" I thought people were 

looking t me all the time 
but they weren't. I fell so 
happy." 

Operation 
The n1=xt stage was to 

make inquirie~ about a sex 
change operation. 

She arranged a v1si1 to a 
aoctor in London and 
ad mils the first meeting 
reduced he r to tears. _ 

"He wa~ very 11orup111nd 
I ~ated him . Everything I 
had cxpcc1cd , like bym· 
pathy, I didn't gel. 

"I came out and cried my 
eyes out. I w;i~ really upset. 

"But I suppose he had to 
be _ s4re people a rc 
~enous, " 

The date of the ;ex 
change operat ion has still 
to be fixed, but Jeanette l~ 
keen to undergo i1 as soon 
as possible . 

That could be within a 
year on the national health . 

After that Jeanette wants 
fo becom1: involved in a 
serious relationship with a 
man . 

Even now ·he feels shi 
could suMain a close liaison 

Dack at ~ca, and in her with a man - if he 
early twenties, Jeanelle fell accepted he: ii as woman. 

In love 

in love with a girl she met in HJ believe there can be 
the Seychelles. , deep f~cling:i without sex," 

They hvcd together for a ~he sauJ. 
while after Jeanette eonft:S· Now that she has over· 
scd her fe tish . She thought c une the wor t of her trou· 
· might de 1-wy· thei re la· bl e d emotional life 

Ji:ane1 i ra ~ 
lion h ip b ul the gi rl 

!'tc:J lhe i1uation. o1 he111 muy be urterinc the 
l~vculu;1lly, they i:lccidcd I rau: W endured tai"' 

long. 
io ~c1 marric<l_. n;:,..1 ;;;;i ... no-rr:v;;--.c..-__ " .:..I ~w~;!..'.11ulJ willi11f1ty 
eanettO now 1(1n11tS W!I a 1 

dreadful mistake. ihe m aq;ice but they have 
. '11lere were a lways nag- to hell them5elves by doing 

gmg do ubts w · wha1 1hcy want to do ... 
.,,, .. nUQ;ose )li-r . f-thcyilnve-only half'-the 
_ ''She was hoping mar- ~c .. , i:ll!-f' ;:imd ,.,. ,er'l'it>alion 

nage would alter my out- Jean..:nc h. \ , ttae·; •;;;:• llJ< 

look and I would revert to go far wrong. · 

IRi'lfgS""got nr:mle-a1191wo . 
We used lo argue about it. 

"I never see her now but 
I feel sorry for her. I have 
messed !\er life up." . 

After returning from a 
trip to sea she discovered 
h~ wife had left. In a way 
Jeanelle was relieved. That 
was a,bout two years ago. 

She· ·was so fed up ~he ' 
decided finally to do what 
she wanted - and live as a 
woma n all the _time . 

") thought 'Why should I 
bother about what other 
people say or think?' 

" It's my life and I'll do 
what I want." · 

Jeanelle admits the first 
time she went out in day
light dressed ;is a woman 
she was terrified. 

"At first I used to s tand 
on the step for ages not 

.. ~nowinu »:h f!t h1•r •p go ,w 


